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Officer Dies 
Department of Public Safety 
Officer John Trapp duxJ dur
ing lht! bn-ak 

Fast-break 
IJoth the men'" and women''! b.l'!ketball te.lm mad<' great strides 
toward post-se.lcoon play during the break 

Homecoming Candidates 
Meet the 199e; lfomecommg ColO· 

did,11c bcfort' the t'lochons next 
w.,.k 

The Northerner 
Volume 24, Number 16 

Study Concludes 
Freshmen Need 
Remedial Courses 
In Math, English 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) 
Many ft(.'Shmcn aren't ready 
for math and English classes 
a t the state's public collcgL'S 
and universities and nc(.-d 
remedial courses to c.llch up, 
a new survey concluded 
Friday. 

The Council on Higher 
Education found that 14 per· 
cent of freshmen required 
remedial Enghsh last fall, and 
36 percent needed remedial 
math. 

Only about one-tenth of the 
students who enrolled at pri· 
vale colleges were placed in 
remedial English; one-fifth 
were assigned to remedial 
math classes, the council said. 

The report is likely to 
renew a debate about remedi
al college classes - one that 
questions how, or even 
whether, education's scarce 
tax dolla rs should be spent 
bringing college students up 
to speed. 

"KERA has increased the 
expectations about what the 
public schools shouJd be pro
ducing," said Gary Cox, exec· 
utive director of the council, 
referring to the 1990 
Kentucky Education Reform 
Act. 

Those who advocate keep
ing remedial-level courses in 
place, including at four-year 
universities, say that giving 
students a chance at higher 
education is a good invest· 
men!. 

"When I came to college, I 
had to start in remedial 
English, and now I have a 
doctorate," said jerry Boles, 
dil\.>clor of Western Kentucky 
University's on-campus com· 
mumty college program. 

"Having to take a remedial 
class doesn't mean a student 
IS dumb. It just means that 
they didn't get the material, 
and now they need to." 

Some critics contend that as 
the money available for high· 
er education dwindles, uni· 
vcrs1ti{'S shouldn't have to 
spend it teaching students 
who aren't prepared for col· 
lege-level work. Doing so, 
they say, is like making tax· 
payers pay twice to teach the 
same information. 

Senate Ma}ority Leader 
David Karem, D·Louisville, 
wondered whether university 
and community college presi
d ents s houldn' t be telling 
state Education 
Commissioner Tom Boysen 
that something is wrong. 

Some st udents aren't 
mature enough to realize that 
hard work in high school can 
mean avold•ng remedial 
classes in college, said 
William Boyle, principal of 
Walton-Verona Htgh School 
in Boone County. 

"Kentucky's Higher 
Education Review 
Commission recommended 
in I993that all state universl· 
II except University of 
Kentucky and University of 
Louisville develop communi· 
ty college-type programs on 
campus. 

- C 1994, Assocwttd Prrss 
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NKU Professor Named Department Head 
Dean Tells Committee He Won't Accept Name Of Ousted Chairperson 
By Eric Caldw~ ll 

£Xt'CIIIIf'('[dt/Or 

An NKU poht ic.11 <,eicnce prufe-.sor will 
be the department'' nc~~:t ch;\lrpcrson, 
pendtng ,, vote by the 8o.1rd of Regents 

A.<.'iOCi.lle Profcso;or Denni' Sics sa1d 
Rogers Rt>ddmg, the dean of the college of 
arts and sciences, notifit.'<l him on Jan. S thil t 
he would become the new chairperson for 
the politic,ll science department. 

The position opcnt>d in November when 
RL>dding removL>d Adalbcrto Pinelo from 
the post. A search for a new chairperson 
was subseq uently conducted. Sit'S and 
l"lnclo, the fomlCr dmirpcrson, were the 
only applic,,nts for the position. 

The search committee sent a mcmoran· 
dum to the dean saymg they would not 
nocommend e tthe r candid,llc, sa td 
Assio;tJnt Professor Clinton Hewan, a 
member of tht• committee. 

•·we decided th;ll we would not tJke a 
recommend.111on on Pi nelo, bt.-cause 
(Rt>ddmg) h.1d all\'.ldy told us he would 
not t;~ke a recommendation on Pmclo," he 
S.1id. 

The commitlt'<' ai<;<J decided not to 1\.'C· 

ommend Sics, bt•(ause they felt an out
sider would better help m the dep.1rt· 
me1ll's he,11ing process, llew,m s.1id. 

Redding confirmed that he told the com· 
m1ttcc that a 1\.'CQmmendallon of Pinelo 
would not be accepted when the pl"OC'l"'SS 

beg.1n. Redding sa id he had no comment 
on h1s reasons for making the st.1temcnt. 

Ptnclo said he was told of Rcdding'o; 
comments, so he sent a memo to Reddmg 
asking if he had made the rem,uks. 

"1 wrote a letter to Dean Rt>ddmg ,1skmg 
if there was any truth to the rumor," he 
S.1id. 

Redding did not respond to the memo
randum, Pinclo said. 

Redding would not comment on the 
mcn1or;mdum. 

Without a recommendation of a candt· 
da te, Redding forwarded the choiceofSics 
to the provost and president. 

Redding said he thought Sies w.1s the 
right choice for the position, becau-;c he 

h.1d the nt-cessary expcm•nce and leader· 
<;htp for the po!llllon 

1'.1ul Gaston, provost and President 
I.A•on Boothe .1cceptcd the 1\."Commenda· 
tl<lll 

l'mdo h.l.<. t.lkt•n .1 k.we of ,1bscnce for 
the .,pn ng semc...,ter 

Pml'lo !>tlld he will abo be eligible for 
another leave of absence for the 1995 fall 
semt.'Stc r. lie s.11d he h11s not dttided 1f he 
w11l U!>C the ,1ddl!iorl.ll leave, but said he 
plan.<. to teach 11t N KU again someday. 

jon Ne11l, a gr.lduatc student, reprcscntt.od 
tht.• political science dcp.u1mcnt's graduate 
progr.1ms on till' commlllet:'. 

As the student rcpfC!oCiltative, he said he 
fully endol"""l'd Sit.'S. 

Professor's Death 
Ruled Suicide 
By John Bach 
Nf!WSEdilor 

While e~~:tinguishing " house 
fire in Clifton ncar the University 
of Cincinnati, firefighters discov
ered the 43-year-o\d body of 
NKU Jaw professor Eugene 
Kr11uss shot in the head Saturday, 
jan. 7. A shotgun was found ne11r 
the body. 

After a joint investigation by 
the coroner, the 1nvestiga11ng 
officer and the fire department, 
Krauss' death has been la beled 11 
s uicide, said Cincinna ti Fire 
Captain Lacey 

before the ala rm in," 
Calloway said. 

The fire did not spread beyond 
the b11sement. There was, howev
er, smoke damage throughout 
the house, Calloway said. The 
damage was estimated at 
$ 12,000. 

Neighbors referred to Krauss 
as a quiet intellectual who was 
very shy. They were surprised 
when he had a party only a few 
days before taking hts life. 

One of the guests at Krduss' 
p.uty 11t3159 Bishop St. in Clifton 
was second year Chase law stu· 

First Awards Honor Professor, Student Calloway. 
A neighbori ng UC 

student, who lives 111 11 
row house only a nar· 
row driveway's width 
from Krauss' yellow 
brick house, sa id he 
often heard Krau ss 

dent Jay Cohen. Cohen 
described the party of 
nearly 20 people as 
casual and a good time. By John Bach 

NtwS Editor 

As part of the 
Martin luther King 
Jr. ceremony, one 
student and one fac
ulty member 
received awards in 
his honor. 

Each exemplified 
King's dedica tion 
and earned the first Martin 
luther King Jr. Honorary 
Service Award . 

The awards went to student 
Tammel Oliver and Professor 
Ointon Hewan. 

Oliv{"!", a 19-year-old fresh· 
man with a three-year-old son, 
Delon, and a two-year-old 
daughter, Tanyqua, enrolled at 
NKU to make a bctt{"!" life for 
herseU and her children. 

Through the women's cen
ter, Oliver organized a 
weekly single mothers 
group. 

The Newport resi
dent has spoken on 
issues concerning 
domestic violence, the 
welfare system 
and racism at 
programs such , 
as Take Back 

the Night, the National 
Southeastern 
Conference on Women 
and the Dayton Pace 
program, which helps 

'"I would not give it up for 
anything else on this campus 
in tenns of honor, .. he said. 

Hewan is an outspoken 
voice for racial justice on cam
pus as well as author of his 
recently published book, 
"Jamaica and the United States 

Caribbean ln.itiative 
- Showpiece or 
Failure?" The book 
dea ls with racial 
injustices on the 
international level. 

r::~:::::n~ finish Ta""'* OUwr 

'11lere are many 
attributes that he 
(Hewan) possesses 
tlult Martin luther 
King &tressed,'" said 

Hewan, of the political sd
ence department, said he wa:~ 
humbled and surp{lSed by the 
award and thought others on 
campus were more deserving. 

Antriece Sims, a junior alld 
student o( Hewan's. 

For more n~ws on the 
celebr.~tlon. aee page 2.. 

"Gene was very gra· 
cious and in good s pir
its," Cohen said. "He 
could not have been 
more pleasant." 

Kriluss and some of pl11ying the piano but Eugene Krauss 
heard no gunshot. the guests went out 

dancing that evening, he said. The neighbor di11led 9 11 111 
12:19 p.m. after returning from a 
hMdware store and smelling l1 

burning plastic odor. Firefighters 
arrived in less than a minute of 
being called, they said. 

The fire sta rted in the basc
mcnt, Calloway said. Whc.•n fire· 
fighters arri\•ed, smoke wa.<. rom· 
ing out of the second-story win
dow of the bedroom where 
Krauss was found in bed. 

"Krauss dug up personal 
papers in the basement, sprayed 
charcoal lighter fluid on them 
and ignited the ptlc w1th a riga· 
rette lighter IS to 30 minult.'S 

"Teaching was the most impor· 
tant thing in Gene's life," his sis
ter Elissa Krauss said as she 
dabbed a t the tears butlding in 
her eyes. 

Krauss was a tenui\."CC member 
of Salmon P. Chase College of 
L..1w. He taught at the umverstty 
for nearly 14 years. 

lie wa.<. scheduled to teach " 
property law cl11ss at Chase this 
l>(•mcster as well as two under· 
graduate honors scchons of the 
mlc of mtelloo m SOCJcty. Krauss 

See Krauss, Page 10 

Long Lines Mean Long Waits In Area Bookstores 
By Kathleen Blamer 
Staf!Writtr 

Among the trials and tribula· 
lions impost.>d during the first 
days of the new semester, many 
students found themselves wait· 
ing in long lines for book 
exchanges this week. 

"More students are selling 
their books back than ever 
before," said Unda Wright, text
book buyer for the NKU 
Bookstore. " I don't know if they 
weren't aware that they couJd 
aell their books before or if they 
just need more money than 
usual.'" 

The amount of buyback ules 
has increased each sem ter for 
the past six years, Wright id. 

Dave Kline, owner of ampus 
Book and Supply, said he reach 
his limit in buybacks every year. 

"I can onJy buy back 10 many 
books,'" Kline said .. After that, I 

have to turn people down." 
Most used books can be sold 

back for about half the price of 
the book sold new, as long as the 
tc,.;t is still in demand. After 
enough books become available 
to meet depa rtment needs, the 
same texts wtll be bought back at 
wholesale prices. 

"The btggest thmg that stu· 
dents d on't understa nd is that 
they can' t e~~:pect to get half of 
what a book as worth when they 
don't sell it until the third day of 
classes," Khne said. "The earht>r 
students seU the book, the more 
money and better deal they'll 
receive." 

Some students cho&e the des· 
tiny of !hear book sales by using 
the Student Government 
Association Book Exchange. 
During the first three day& of the 
semester, students were able to 

See Books, Page 10 
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•Officoo- J•y•••*=' a a k e r 
TTportl>d a 
vehkle with high beam lights 
ran h•m off the road on 
Univen1ty Dnve. The vehk:le 
.. werved Into Baker's la ne 
nearly hitting h.lt cruiser. 
Upon attempting to &top the 
vehkle, the vehicle pulled into 
BPGasMaUon. The driver was 
not aware Baker w.u be.h.ind 
him.. according to the police 
report. Baker said NKU staff 
member Bradley C. Maybury 
stumbled out of his vehicle 
Ba.lwr said he asked M.tybury 
to return to his vehicle and 
<~5ked for hb drivers license. 
Upon spea king with 
Maybury, Baker said he 
noticed that his voice was 
e.lurred and he had a strong 
odor of alcohol on hls breath. 
Maybury was given a fie:ld 
sobriety test of a one leg stand 
th.Jt he failed and an eye nys
tagmus test that he failed , 
according to the report. 
Maybury was a rrested for 
reckless driving and driving 
under the influence. After 
being all'CSted, Maybury said 
it was his birthday. This was 
his second DUI in Jess than 
five years, according to the 
report. 

·By Terry Renaker, The Northerner 
Fred L. Shuttlesworth s poke Thursday at the Martin Luther King Jr. celebration before a crowd of 
more than 100 people In Greaves Concert Hall. ShuHiesworth was King a friend and colleague. 

John Bach 
Nrws Edrtor 

572-5260 

King's Colleague Speaks 
Of Personal Experiences 
By john Bach 
NwsEditor 

to make the world better or 
worse," he said. "look back and 
think of where you ca me from ." 

The Rev. Fred l. Shu ttlesworth Though the dvil rights move-
has been ~·uled more than 25 m(!nt has been productive, there 
tim~ in pursuit of raoa 1 t.-quality is s till plenty of work to do, he 
and at n-years-old he soud he said. 
would go agam 1fbchevt'd 1t was "Society has gotten comfort· 
nC«'SSary able with the tradition of the 

He hasn' t tx-en to rul smce the Marhn Luther King celebration, 
early 80s for standmg up for but keep In mind there i still a 
what he beheved m but he ~·d struggle," said JaRhonda Staples, 
that could change. student adviser in African· 

"I'm starting to gel the ,.,u American affairs. 
house itch," he soud Shuttlesworth is the pastor of 

Shuttlesworth st 1ll preaches the Greater New Light Baptist 
the same ml."SStlE;C of crusadmg Church in Cincinnati. He is a co
for change without the use of founder of the Southern 
violence as h1s fnend and col· Christian Leadership Conference 
league Marhn Luther King Jr. which helped pass the Civi l 
did. Rights Acts of 1964 and 1965 

He still fights for human rights which allowed blacks equal 
as he did nearly 40 years ago access to public facilities and the 
when the Ku Klux Klan used 16 right to vote. 
sticks of dynamite to blow up his "Ours is a nation of bitter pco-
home and church 111 pic and we've got the job to 
Binningham, Ala. m.1 kc bitte r people better peo-

"l've got scars on my body, but pic," he said. 
I never scarred anybody," The Martin Luther King Jr. cei
Shuttlesworth said to more than cbration included an analysis of 
100 people who gathl'rcd in the "I Have a Dream" speech by 
Greaves Concert H,,u Thursday Caul Ragsda le of the commu ni· 
for the Martin Luther King Jr. cations department, singing by 
celebration. the NKU Gospel Choir and the 

Courage, charader and rom- presentation of the first Martin 
mitment are the ingredients that Luther King Jr. Honorary Service 
he and King shared , Awa rd sponsored by Student 
Shuttleswort h said. Government Association and Tht 

"Everyone has the possibility Northermr. 
Jan. lO 

•Nancy Hands reported 
532.94 in p roperty stolen from 
Landrum Room 311. 

DPS Officer John Trapp Dies During School Break 

• Debbie Fuller reported $350 
stolen from Hankins Hall 
Room 8 on Covington 
Campus. 

Jan.ll 

•Officer Donald Staudinger 
responded to a female lying 
on the sidewalk. outside 
Landrum's first fl oor entrance 
door. She stated that she had 
been on the filth floor waiting 
for class to start. She said she 
kit extremely hot and diuy 
and went outside for son1e 
cool air and then she fainted . 
Staudinger helped her inside. 
He told her to be~ when 
driving home. She caUed. DPS 
when she arrived home to 
thank the officers. 

• John Sin1konis reported $1.50 
stolen from the A.D. Albright 
Health Center. 

By Lee McG inley 
Editor iucllitf 

DPS blazer. He enjoyed blazer fied emergency medical tcchni
patrol bt.>cause he liked to stop at da n and then ea rned a master 's 
the smoking areas and talk to the degree in education in 1991. 

In the fir~t few day~ of da-.scs, students, Thomas said. "Ed ucation was always a big 
the Depa rtment of Public S.1fcty After graduating from part of his life," said Brenda, his 
has had more than 40 phone call.. C.1mpbcll County High School, wife of 21 years. "I think he 
from students w;mting to t.llk in 1969, Officer Trapp earned a would want everybody to know 
about Officer John Trapp bachelor's degree in education that no matter how long it takes, 

"They asked for lum lx'Cau'iC from Morehead State University. they can achieve (an education)." 
they miss him ," Sgt. Allen He and his family moved to Officer Trapp a lways had 
Thomas s.1id. "They miss pleasant words and a 

::~~~~~"· ~~~~un~~s ~~:; "£ducatio11 was always a big part of his ::~~ii'L~~~id.Charlene 
halls talking to them." life./ thiuk he would Wa1lt everybody to "He li~ed to be friend· 

m!;C:,i~all~f too~~::~ kNow that 1l~ matter how ~o11g .~t takes i~inh; .. ':~~sa~~ - t;:!~ 
Trapp or because they they call acJueve (an educatiOn) . it really came down to 

~::~~~~n;1~t~::~~~ct~:~ -Brenda Trapp :~gh:t:u~;dd~u:~o;:~ 
winter break, Thomas S.lid Vcr~ailtes, Ind ., where he worked knew when and how to sepa rate 

The Alexandria resident died with mentally retarded chi ldren. it- the finn and the gentle." 
Dec. 19 of an appMl'nt llL'art lie and his family moved to In addition to his wife, Officer 
attack at St. Luke l lospital Ea.<.t . Alexandria in 1979 to help with Trapp is survived by two sons, 

After undergoing cataract his father 's farm and become a John Jr. and Jeff; two daughters, 
surgery in the fall, Trapp '>JX'nt ranger for A.J. Jo lly P.uk. Elizabeth and Ka ty; his fa ther, 
most of the SCilll'Stcr on "bl.11cr While working for DPS for 13 Henry; and a brother, Tom. 
patrol." During his 6 ,un. to 4 years, Officer Trapp attended OfficerTrapp wasburiedinthe 
p.m. shift, he would patrol the Eastern Kentucky University's Alexandria Cemetery Dec. 21 
campus on foot while wearmg a police academy, became a certi· after a police graveside service. 

----:-. :-:.s:-:•"":'•-::-,-:-.--:o~,, ~c••s · TRAINING co••s Ill Students Can Visit Campus 

If you d1dn 1 SlQ!l up for ROTC as a By the ume 100 have QTaduated from 
freshman or sophomcxe you can sull enl.leqe you .1 have 1he credentl&ls oC 
eatch up 10 yow classmates by ~~ ~ an Aim'/ olftcer You U also have 
anend.mQ Aimy ROTC Camp Chal· rhe ~elf :onfld6nce and diSCipbne 
lange a paid sue-week summer 11 tal-es ~o succeed m college and 
cow 10 leadership trammg b . " 

ARMY ROTC 
m SMAITEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAll tAU. 

For details, contact Xavier U. Anny ROTC at: 
(513) 745-3646 

Physician Every Wednesday 
By Melanie Dawn Brooks 
Staff Writer 

For the past two semesters, the 
campus health office has gone 
without a physician. Students 
will be able to see the doctor on 
campus every Wednesday. 

Dr. Judith Neff will perfonn 
various tasks for NKU students 
for an office fee of $25. She will 
provide each student who 
comes to see her an insurance 
fonn to help pay or totally com
pensate for the office visit. 

Some of the services Neff will 
provide include giving employ
ment physicals, giving allergy 
injections, which will be given 
free after the first office visit and 
prov1ding lck students with 
treatment. 

cff is looking forward to 
serving students because they 
are usually health conscious, she 
Aid 

"'Ma&t students are educated 
about health ii.sut'S and are easi
er to take care of," Neff said . 

Neff attended NKU w hile 
working on her prt!
medlcal/biology major. She 
graduated from the Medical 
College of Ohio In Toledo in 
1991. 

In September, she opcnOO her 
own practice in Highland 
Heights. Neff is also on the mOO
leal staff at Christ Hospital where 
she is a member of the teachmg 
faculty for the hosp1tal 's mternal 
medicine chnic. 

campus health nurse. "We pro
vide basic first aid like removing 
stitches, bandaging wounds and 
providing basic medical assess
ment to detennine if students 
need to see the doctor." 

The campus health office ron
ducts free diagnostic screenings 

_ _ _ _..,...,,..... and educational series. Some 

Include vision/hearing, blood 
sugar monitoring, blood pres
sure monitoring, height /weight, 
sexually transmitted 
diseases/ HIV testing, pregnancy 
testing, tuberculosis testing and 
urinary tract testing. 

In addition to the above test&, 
the campus health office gives 
cholesterol screenings for $3 and 
flu shots for $5. The flu shots are 
given only during the fall semes
ter. 

The campus health office pro
vide5 many free serv1ces to stu

==~;:,...,~ dents. 
They provide over~the-<ounter 

medications such as Adv1l, 
Tylenol, Malox and various cold 
treatments such as lozenges and 
antlhiscamlne&. 

Neff will be at the campus 
health office every Wednesday 
during the office's regular hows 
of 8:15a.m. through 4:30p m. 

The campus health office pro
videtaddltional servlc toNKU 
students. 

"We are an information 
resource;" uld Barbara J. Hoyle, 

The campus health office 
refills birt h control pills and pro
vides condoms free. 

For an appointment, caU the 
health office at 572·56.50 
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Carnegie Art Center Displays Student Work 
By Dorothy Johnston 
Sta/fWrtta 

Jan. 6 was at the Carnegie Art 
Center to b.lsk In the glory of her 
student's work. 

raphy major, entered a contest 
sponsored by the Oriental 
Photographic Paper Co. dt!ring 
his second semester of photogra· 
phy and earned an honorable 
mention. The Loudoun HouM! 
Gallery in Lexington selected a 
photograph for an exhibition and 
subsequently sold for 5200. 

When Christmas cheer has 
dwindled into the doldrult\5 of 
dreary January afternoons and 
students are onre again clustered 
1n NKU h.Jllways. the Ca rnegie 
Art Center will offer students a 
way to b.lule the1r boredom. 

"This has been an exciting 
semester," she said . 

"My students have worked so 
hard they dCS(!rve a professional 
exhibit," Schmidt said. "It's very 
important to me to be there for 
them." "Bring lots of money," Wilson 

said. "Anybody who hangs pic· 
lures up would love to sell 
them." 

Through Jan. 27, "Separate 
Vis1ons," the center 's first under· 
graduate college photograph 
exhib1h0n will be on display at 
no charge. 

Schmidt sa1d she hopes NKU 
students and faculty members 
will take the 
time to go to the art renter. H the 
show Is as successful as it shou ld 
be, there cou ld be more shows, 
Schmidt said. 

Schmidt encourages her stu
dents to spread their wings. She 
wants them to know all their 
options and to take adva ntage of 
them. 

NKU students studying under 
Leeanne Schm1dt during the 
1994 fall semester created the rol
lcc:tion of photographs and will 
present them at the center. 

Students displaying pho· 
tographs will have the option of 
selling their works, and some 
have already joined the ranks of 
the professionals. 

" It is very important not to put 
pa rameters around students," 
she said. Schmid t, who had an exhibit 

of her own opening in Sa n 
Miguel de Allende, Mexico, on Lloyd "Spike" Wilson, photog· 

"My job is to help them to be 
more of what they are." 

; 
Christian Slater, as young lawyer James Stamphlll pitches cards with his client Henri Young, 
played by Kevin Bacon, In the movie Murder In the First. 
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Ohio Energy Contractors is a full service home~eli~'sale.s, . 

finance company that offers the consumer a ;full r;n~ ¥ 
replacement windows, vinyl siding & roOfing, in addir:ion to a 

variety of fmancing options through several of the luger financial 

institutionS in the Cincinnati tri-state area. We art looking for 

mature college students majoring in bwiness, finance, and I or 

marketing who wish to galn job experience while still in school. 

Must be extremely penonable, e~~~c, money motivated •nd 

enjoy Ic.ming new tochniqua. Job dutie1 include selling product 

line to residential cwtomen, and fmancing tbe wotk through 

banla. Lead bo.sc il ptoYided. Job pay1 18 - 40K, depending on 

your ability. Benefm include health insurance, profit 1haring &: 

more. Call ror more details. YOu need not be out of school, nor do 

you need experience. We tra.in all of our 

emplorea to i.nlure auoc:ess & ~e~ults. Dcm 

un~ younelfl Beli<Yt &: you wi 

achieve. ~ currently haYe SO plw collq 

nudent earning more money&: pining mo 

ezpcrieoc< than they ever belinod pouibl 

Call ASAP IW a.o in..m.w! 

40 West 1st Ave., Columbus, Ohio 43201 
3162 Presidential Drive, Fairborn, Ohio 45234 

2728 Vine Street, Second floor, Cincinnati, Ohio 45219 
Telephone: (513) 751-1534 

Fax: (513) 751-2388 

She recounts to her classes 
each step she has taken en route 
In her photographic career. She 
explains the importance of 
details - resumes, business 
announcements and public rela
tions. 

"Enter contests, ask for grants 
- take chanct'S," she scud. 

"The worst that can happen is 
they'll say, 'No.' " 

Schmidt, a former NKU ph~ 
tography s tudent, had her own 
firs t solo exhibition a t the 
Carnegie Art Center. She said 
she wants her students to have 
the same opportunity. 

"It's an excellent chance for 
students to get work rccogni· 
lion," said Jeff Weeks, junior 
photography ma jor. 

Weeks, a transfer student from 
Ohio State University, hopes to 

work as a photographer for a 
majof publication someday. 

"You never know who will like 
your work," Weeks said. "Bu t 
they have to see it first." 

Schmidt said she thinks people 
will be surprised to see just how 
talented her students a re. The 

final pro)CctS for her classes were 
nothing short of outstandmg, she 
said. 

She, m collaboration with her 
students, edited the best of the 
best for exposition at the 
Ca rnegie Art Center, 1028 Scott 
Blvd ., Covington, Ky. 

'Murder In The First' Guilty Of Being Good 

By Chris Mayhew 
FraturtS Editor 

The first movie of the new year 
with substantial warrant to make 
a case for an award is "Murder In 
The First." 

The new Warner Brothers 
courtroom drama about the bru· 
tality of the former federal 
prison Alcatraz is sure to keep 
viewers in their seats until the 
end of the movie. 

However, murder could 
describe the film 's firs t 10 min
utes of gruesome prison beatings 
in a drawn out attempt of feed
ing the viewer background male
rials. So don't fret about missing 
anything when going to get that 
extra bag of popcorn in the open· 
ing minutes of the movie. 

The movie contains a quality 
performance by Cary Oldman as 

the cruel, torture-obsessed 
Associate Warden Glenn. 

Kevin Bacon's performance as 
Henri Young, a mentally and 
physically abused pnS<>ner on 
trial for murder, tugs at the heart 
strings Young. with no hope for 
a reprieve, seeks friendship in his 
lawyer with a footloose attitude 
in what he perceives as his last 
days to enjoy life. 

The portra ya l of Christian 
Slater as james Stamphill, a 
slightly incompetent, but gutsy 
young lawyer on his first case, is 
the glue that holds the film 
together and keeps the audi
ence's attention throughout the 
movie. 

Stamphill sympa thizes with 
the way his client was trc.1ted at 
Alcatraz and sets out on a cru
sade to expose the treatment of 
prisoners at Alcatraz and get a 

fai r deal for his client m the 
process. 

While Sta mphill is busy mak
ing witnesses crumble on the 
stand for providing evidence 
that rehabilitation at Alcatraz for 
h1s client was a med ieva l dun
goon, Young teaches Stamphill a 
lesson in humanity. 

Slater's performance m the 
movie is surely one of the best of 
his career and should raise some 
eyebrows come Oscar time. 

"Murder in the First" provides 
the audience with plenty of food 
for thought and occasiona lly at 
times serves up a side dish of 
comedy. 

For the average moviegoer, the 
movie would be well worth the 
price of admission. For the seri
ous movie aficionado. missing 
out on this film would be a trav· 
esty o! justice. 

Back! 

Campus Book & Supply 
would like to welcome 
students back for the 

Spring Semester. 

Campus Book & Supply is 
the place to buy NKU text 

books and supplies, all 
affordably priced! 

Mon-Thur. 9am-7pm 
Friday 9am-4:30pm 
Saturday 10am-4pm 
Sunday C~osed . 

/ 
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Variety Of Music Essential 
To Radio Station's Sound 
By Diana Schlake 
Staf!Wr~t" 

The Cranbcrncs, Tom Pettv, Lyle Lovett, Nand 
Griffith, The Black Cmw~ and th!' As Ponys don't 
have much in common bl'S1dM all being musicians 
One common factor draw l'ach of these diverse 
musidans togeth!'r 

They are all on the he,wy rotal1on play hst at897 
WNKU, NKU's pubhc rad1o stal1on 

"One thmg we try to do w1th the mus1c i to d1 -
card the idea of the genre of musiC," s.1id Dave 
Arnold, general manager of WNKU. "You know, 
we can't play that it 's country or we can't play 
tkat ... it's modem rock'' 

"lru~tead , we choose music on how 1tsounds and 
how it fits. 

"Lyle Lovett Is a b1g artist for us We were play
ing lyle Lovett before he got mamed and became 
famous," Arnold s;ud "We play a lot of 
!nnger/songwrJters . we pretty much run th!' 
gamut." 

This year WNKU is cdcbratmg an anni vers.uy. 

Since 1985, WNKU has served the northern 
Kentucky and Gre,lter Clndnnati area with folk 
mu~k. from il'lc.ulicrdays on air, to the wide spec· 
tnml of mu<;ic they continue to play today. 

"'Th•s I a b•g year for u.s," Arnold said. ''Our 
nE'WS department has won an armful of awarcb in 
1994,and weare cclcbratmg 10 years as a radiosta· 
lion th•sycar" 

Maryanne ZciNni k, WNKU's news director, and 
the ~~of the news department have won various 
award5 from the Kentucky Associa ted Press. 

"We were named best news opera tion by 
Cmcm11atJ Maga::•ne," Zeleznik said. "llle Society 
of Jlrofl'Ss•onal Journalists locally and in a regional 
award has rerogmzcd us a couple of limes. It's been 
a big award year for us." 

With the big awa rd year, a unique music fonnat 
and an anniversa ry to celebrate, this is what 
WNKU has planned for 1995. 

The record companies are sending concerts via 
satellite to stations willing to carry the concerts. 
WNKU 1s planning to carry the concert of Joni 
Mitchell, Arnold said. 

Homecoming elections w ill bt 
held on frm . 24 rmd /tm . 25 in tile 
Uttiversity Center lobby. To vote 
students neerl to bring a vr~lid 
student ID w ith them. 71re win· 
ning king a•ul queen w ill be 
nnnounurl during halftime of 
the mrn's baskl'tball game 
against Indiana U11i versity· 
Purdue Uni vf'rsity a t ft. Wayt~l' 
S11 turday, ft'b . Jl at 7:45p.m. in 
Rege11tS Htdl. 

Ernest Cun ningham: A 22·yea r-old senior history 
ma jor sponsored by ROTC. 

Candid~tes for king: 

Angela Woodward a 
freshmen education 
major loo ks over 
the new art exhibit 
Metals: Forms In 

Chaos on display 
until Feb. 3 at the 
Main Gallery In the 
Fine Arts Center. 

A 21-yea r-old senior speech 
major sponsored by Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
Michael G iordano: 

A 26·ycar-old senior mforma
llon systems major sponsored by 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
Tony Hatfield: 

A 21-year-o\d senior computer 
scienc!' major sponsored by 
Presidcn!Jal Ambassadors 
Thorn Roose: 

OnJy $2,125. O.aboul $41. •"""""-' 

Jim Saner: 
A 21-year-o\d senior manage

ment major sponsored by the 
Order of Omega. 
Thomas Schiffer: 

A 26-year-old junior sponsored 
by the Baptist Student Union. 
j ason Setters: 

A 22·yea r-old senior public 
administration ma jor sponsored 
by Student Government 

For WNKU disc Jockey Den Reed, the next muslca~ t Hlectlon 11 only sn arm 1 reach away. 

'"Joni Mitchell has bctn a big artist for us," 
Arnold said . "She has a new record out that is 
outstanding. And she probably won't tour. We'll 
carry the concert wluch will air at the end of 
January." 

What makes WNKU truly unique 1s they kave 
thrown away the catcgones that traditional radio 
stations have the public believing Instead, take each 
record and a rtist on its own merit, Arnold said. 

On Feb. 2, the Goshorn Brothers will perfonn 
live in the stud ios on WNKU. 

"We played Mlck Jagger 's last solo record a Jot," 
Arnold said. "We also try to play a lot of local 
bands. The Ass Ponys arc really big right now. 
Over·The-Rhine played Uvc in our studios last 
year." 

"They have a new record out and are pretty big 
in the Cincinnati area," Arnold said. "The 
Goshorn Brothers made up the group 'Pure 
Prairie League' in the 70s and had a huge hit 
'Amy (What You Gonna Do)' ." 

WNKU is not all about music and winning 
awa rds. Arnold and Zclctnik have taught for 
NKU's Communications Department. 

Associa tion and Panhellenic 
Council. 
David Vidovich: 

A 27-year-old junior journal
ism major sponsored by The 
NorthtrPICT and WNTV. 

Ca ndida tes for q ueen: 

Julie A. Baker: 
A 20-yea r-old junior elementary 
education mapr spon:;ored by 
the Baptist Student Union. 
Jennifer Danielle Boyd: 

A 21 ·year-old senior industri· 
al/ labor relations·spccch com· 
mun ications major sponsored by 
Student Government 

Association. 
Heather K. Coates: 

A 21-yea r-old senior speech 
communication and psychology 
major sponsored by Alpha Tau 
Omega. 
Kim Colvin: 

A 22-year-old junior e lemen
tary/specia l education ma jor 
sponsored by Phi Sigma Sigma 
Sorority. 
Bobbi Jo Feinauer: 

A 22-yea r-old senior seconda ry 
education and French major 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. 
Kimberly A. Lubrecht: 

A 21·year-old junior marketing 
major sponsored by Presidential 

Ambassadors. 
Rhonda Saccone: 

A 22-year-otd senior graphic 
design major sponsored by 
Norse Leadership Society. 
Heather Scotty: 

A 22-year-old senior radio, 
television and film major spon
sored by Theta Ph• Alpha. 

Julia Taylor: 
A 21-ycar-old senior physics 

mapr sponsored by the 
Panhellcnic Council. 
C.u~y Lynn Wartman: 

A 21-year-old senior marketing 
major sponsored by Delta 
Gamma Sorority. 

Campus Recreation Presents: 
Co-Ree Walleyball League 

Last entry date: Friday, January 27 
Play begins: Sunday, February 5 

*More information or registration, contact Campus Recreation at AHC 
129 or call 572-6191. 

OnJy$5,135. Oraboul $95. ·-· 

I , 

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. PAY FOR IT LATER; 

We'renot~~tteaslerb')WI>OOya~me~tteasler 
fO< )W "'buy 1001elhlng ebe yw really need-lime. Because for allmiled 
lime, w!lh the .lA*' C<xnjMer Loan anl91)-Day Deimd l'zymel1l Pbn, )W can 
own a M>dniosh penonal allllpUier, prln~ CI).ROM dtiYe 0< adler periph· 

era1s without~ a siJ111e pa)'lllffll b-90 days: Coolb!ne lhal wi1h oo has!les, 
no complicaJfd forms ani already greot Sludent pricing. and the 1!3S)'·ID·use 
M>dniosh is now Incredibly eosy 1> lxly. The "A*' Compuier Loan anl90·Day 
Deferred Pa}'lllffll Plan. The IOiution lh1l gives yw the -
power every Sludent nee<k. The power"' bt )001 besl: Apple-

. ' 

I 

-· - -. 
For further information visit the NKU Bookstore 

in the University Center or call 572-5142 
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Tom Embrey VIEWPOINT 5 
Maua,~ms Ed1tor 

Editorial Policy 
All un5igncd editoriab are the expreMe\.1 opinion of the memben 

of the Editorial Board. Tht Norll1~r"~editorial pagc(s) 11re written by 
and for the students, faculty and staff to provide a forum for dltcu5-
slon. Students, faculty, staff and admlnlstrahon may submit !etten 
during regular btUiness houmor by mall . All letters mu5t include the 
submiller's name and a phone number where they can be reached . 
The letters are to be typed, 11nd a maximum of 3(X) words. TM 
Nortl1ernn- reserves the right to edit all letters for spelling, grammati· 
cal and libclou5 errors. 

Convent ion Center 

Timing Just As Good Now 
For Convention Center 

Four years ago, northern Kentucky was slated to receive 
a new convention cen ter, but the center was blasted by 
ton~ of political dynamite. The would-be convention cen· 
te r cru mbled beneath the politica l wrecking ba ll. 

Recent ly, there has been much discussion in the loca l 
media regarding legislat ion that, if passed by state gov
ernment, would bri ng a convention center to northern 
Kentucky - four yea rs late. 

The convention center could be the light that helps to 
bring northern Kentucky out from behind the cloud cover 
of Cincinnati- four years late- by bringing jobs, money, 
increased tourist t raffic, concerts, play , art exhibits, guest 
speakers, the Kentucky state basketba ll tou rnament, a 
place for colleges and high schools to hold their gradua
tions and opportunities for increased growth in the 
future. 

That was the case four years ago, too. 
Then a convention center would have bt.>en the key that 

opened the door of northern Kentucky to the rest of the 
world. 

Four years later, we a re sti ll the fo rgotten son of 
Kentucky. Ask anybody who doesn't live in northern 
Kentucky to name a ci ty in the state and chances are they 
wil l say, "Lou isville" or "Lexington." Nobody says 
High land 1-l~ights, Alexandria, Hebron, Cold Spring, 
Florence or Covington. We even have an a irport tha t is 
the hub to Delta Ai rl ines, but if you fly, you know that 
you don't fly in to Covington but rather Cincinnati 

The area needs the boost that could be parlayed into 
bigger and better occurrences down the road. The con
vention center could bring all those concerts, tourna
me~ts and exhibits we have missed out on the past four 
years. 

Remember, it's never too late- even if it has been four 
long years. 

Family Expresses Appreciation 
To Those Who Gave Assistance 
Dt•ar Administrators, Faculty 
and Sto1ff ,1t Northern Kentucky, 

The family of John Trapp 
expresses our appreciation for 
all the help and support you 
have given us since John passed 
away. For those of you who 
gave money, sent Oowers or 
came to comfort us, we thank 
you. There were so many of you 
as coworkers and friends who 
took p.ut in the services or ca me 
to s.1y goodbye. 

Special thanks to Fred Otto, 
Lt. Don McKen7ie and Sgt. 
Charlene Schweitzer for all the 
wurk you d1d coordinating the 
services. We do not know what 
we would have done without 
you You arranged one of the 

most beautiful and impressive 
services that we have ever 
attended. We were very proud 
of the servic~ and all of the 
effort and work that went in to 
coordinating them. John wou ld 
have been very proud. It was 
very comforting for us to know 
that so many of you thought so 
much of him. 

John left us too soon and we 
will miss and love him for a 
very long time. However, you 
as the family there at NKU gave 
us some very ~ood mcmo'ries 
and a strong sense of pnde to 
keep in our hearts. Thank you 
each and every one of you. 

Brenda, John Jr., Jeff, Eli;r.abcth 
and Katy Trapp 

··flo~\ ·~ .,~\. 
w~\J , .... O"l H·t \, ~.,.,'f ..... ,,, r\ .• ,. 
~ .. •• or. \-c. a b...\.." 

Reader Questions Writer's 
Credentials, Terminology 

I am curious to know J. Scott 
Kappas' credentials for speak· 
ing as an expert on Amt!dcan 
values. I am a "midd le" 
American who strongly 
opposes such fascist right· 
eousness. Espousals of this 
nature arc limited in scope to 
the status quo haranguing of 
the Ku Klux Klan and lesser 
known white suprcm.1cists. 

The words often employed 
by these ultra conservatives 
imply that opinions deviati ng 
from their na rrow-minded 
viewpoint cannot be 
embraced by true intcllectu· 
a ls. How convenient it is tore· 
define terms with the express 
pu rpose of va lidating their 
insecurities and paranoias. 
For future reference, an intel
lectual is a person given to 
study, reflection and spt•cu la· 
lion guided by reasoning 
rather than t'motion. This 
truly docs not describe dog· 
matic elitists who fear sapient 
judgment, are simply too 
weak-willed and weak-mind· 
ed to muster the courage 
which would challenge, and 
therefore jeopardize their 
a rchaic convictions. As a 
result, truth and wisdom will 
forever evade them. 

Because there are those who 
assume the multi-cultural per· 
spective seeks to throttle any 
of its unifying variants, it is 
relevant here to define culture. 
Sir Edward B. Tylor, a noted 
English anthropologist, 
coined the te rm and defined 
cu lt ure as, "the complex 
whole of ideas and things pro
duced by (pcoplt') in their his· 
torical experience." Culture 
then, is heterogeneous and 
docs not embody a single real
ity nor exclude any. Instead it 
is "an amalgamation of ideas, 
sentiments, values, ob;ccts, 
actions and tendencies." To 
embraces cultural diversity is 
to possess the keys of survival 
as a progressive, civilized 
society. 

Our own culture was found· 
ed upon the principles of 
social equality and the right to 
practice alternative cultural 

clements. Not only did the 
framers of the Const itution 
know this, they were willing 
to die for it. They understood 
thnt the alternative was con· 
formity, stagnation and 
repression. 

Extreme arrogance is also 
characteristic of anti-cultura l 
aristocrats. How dare they 
decide for society who our 
estL-emed heroes should be. I 
find it ironic that right-winged 
extremists idolize the found
ing fathers as the embodiment 
of their privilege. These men 
opposed the govern ing 
authority and status quo of 
their day. They were, in fact, 
radica l rebels. Their legacy, 
our Constitution, purposely 
incorpor<~tes the hope of social 
evolution by allowing for 
amendment of unjust laws 
and practices. 

Revel in cultural diversity 
and it will imp.1rt a deeper 
understanding of you rself 
and, thus enable one to under· 
stand and appreciate those 
characteristics shared by all 
humanity. If unwilling to 
accept cultural diversity and 
cultural growth merely to pre
serve privilege, society robs 
itself of peace. To have peace 
humanity must first be, at 
leas t, tolerant. 

Finally, the contention that a 
university is a bastion for the 
licentiousness of psuedo-intcl
lcctuals is, in fact , nothing 
more than the ranting babble 
of pa ranoid, delusiona ry 
megalomaniacs speaking only 
for themselves and far too 
ncar-sighted to capture even a 
glimpse of the "big picture". If 
ideas, tradit ional or other can
not be introduced, expressed 
and debated at universities, 
there is truly little hope for 
attaining higher civilization. 

Elaine Conradi Richardson 
Mother, wife to my child's 
father, white, middle-class 

American of European 
descent, free-thinkmg univer· 
sal suffragist voter and owner 

of comfortable shoes 

Wt.-'Cincsday, Jan. 18, 1995 

SGA Needs Students 
Input Concerning 
Proposed Fee Increases 

O n behalf of Student 
Government Association, 1 wei· 
come you b.1ck to NKU for what 
will prove to be a sucressful and 
productive spring semester. 
Even though we have been on 
break, SGA utilized the break to 
continue our service to NKU 
studt'nts. Over the break and 
during the first week of school, 
SGA held our semester book 
e)(change, distributed 10 $100 
book grants, scheduled dates 
fo r the vice president of student 
affairs open office days, .secured 
a commitment from members of 
ad ministration that lighting at 
the student crosswalks will be 
improved and finally that an 
emergency call box may be 
installed at the bus stop. 

There arc several prosp<.-ctive 
general fee charges for the 1995· 
96 academic yea r. First a park· 
ing fee is proposed that would 
raise parking costs from $24 a 
year to $48 a year. I have been 
assured by members of admm· 
istration that much of the 
money will be designated for 
future parking garages. 

Secondly, an all identification 
card system has been appro\"ed. 
The first timt' acqu isition fee 
would be $10 with a $3 renewal 
fee each semester. This would 

be a picture ID that could bt' 
used as a debit Cdrd for studen t 
usc of food services, copiers, 
snack machines, key accl'SS and 
potentially used 
Automatic Teller Machine 
(ATM) card and a phone ca lling 
card. 

Next, a technology fee has 
been proposed. The proposed 
rate is $20 for full ·hme students 
and $2 per credit hour for part· 
time students. It will provide 
direct and indirect benefits to 
students through improved 
instructional computing oppor· 
tunitics. Finally, a s upport 
learning surcharge is proposed. 
The cost for full-time students 
wou ld be $10 and $1 per credit 
hour for part-time students. 
This would provide support for 
critical expenses related to 
expendable class materials such 
as laboratory materials and pro
vide needed support for library 
resource materials. 

As a member of the Board of 
Regents, I am anxious to volt> on 
these me.1surcs. Howe\'er, I am 
hesitant to vote unlll I ha\·e 
received adequate f~back 

from students. It IS Important 
that you share your opmions 
with me or an SCA senator. 

Paul Wingate 
SGA President 
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Terry Renaker, Brad Rubin. Diana Sc:hla~, Gina 
Shipley, Brian Steffen, Se.n Townsley, Jen Uhlinger, 
Doug Walters, LiN Washnock , PauJ Wiggins 

What Was Your New Year's Resolution? Have You Broken It? If Yes, How Long Did You Keep It? 

Tr;~vl• Perdue Po11 tty Young 
Freshman Freshman 
Undeclared Education Major 
"I waa going to wOt"k out. It "I'm not going to tell you 
took about a week." what it is and I haven' t broken 

it yet." 

BIJI Brather 
FrL'Iiihman 
English Major 
"To quit smok1ng (II toolr.) 
about one day." 

Steve Mark 
Sophomore 
EnglishMapr 
"' I didn't make any 1ew 
Year 'li resolutions." 

Amber Melton 
Sophomore 
Business Management 
"I d1dn'1 make any." 

I 
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NKU Basketball Streaking 

-Jerry Floyd. The Norfheff)(lr 
Senior Angel Donley denies a pass In NKU s 73·57 win 
against Kentucky State University. It was the fourth 
victory for the Norse (7-4) over the break. 

Ry Tim Curtis 
S110r1• fd•lor 

Ounng the Ch ristmas 
break wh1le the NKU stu· 
dent body took a rest, the 
men 's and women's bas
ketball teams were hard at 
work, both post.ng 4-1 
marks and moving to the 
forefront of the ecaly 
NCAA Division II tourna· 
ment race. 

Fresh off •Is victory over 
No. I University of 
Southern Indiana, the 
men's team went to the 
Rydell Classic in North 
Dakota ranked No. 8 in the 
nation. It's the first time 
the No rse have been 
ranked since the 1977-78 
season. 

At the Rydell Classic, 
NKU defeated Sagi naw 
Valley State 65-63 in the 
first round and won the 
tournament84-74 over host 
North Dakota University. 

Sop homore LaRon 
Moore and se nior Shaft 

Stevenson combined for 71 
points for the tourney 11nd 
Moore wu nam1.>d MVP. 

NKU then tra veled to 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
College to con tinue Great 
Lakes Valley Conference 
play. NKU wu up eight 
points with 2:30 to play 
when Kentucky Wesleyan 
came back to tie the game 
and send it to overtime 
where the Panthers eventu
ally won 90-87. 

Despite the setback and 
slip in the national rank
ings to No. 18, NKU 
bounced back a week later 
to post two more GLVC 
wins, 84-74 over 
Bellarmine College and a 
89-82 victory over 
Kentucky State University. 

NKU, whic h averaged 
84.7 points per game after 
the break, spread the 
wealth of scoring as five 
players registered double 
figures in three of the five 
contests. 

Aft er an uncharacteristic 

3·3 start, the women's team 
came on strong to run its 
record to 7-4 and a No. 6 
ranking in the Creal lakes 
region 

Only the top six teams in 
the reg10n get a bid to the 
national tournament and 
head coach Nancy Winstel 
has the orse po1sed for 
another tnp 

The break started with an 
88·37 win agamst Oakland 
City College, a team which 
beat NKU earlier in the 
year. 

In its CLVC opener 
against the University of 
Southern Indiana , 7-0 and 
ranked No, 5 in the nation, 
NKU lost 97-68 despite a 
career-high 34 points from 
senior cen ter Angel Donley. 

Just like the men's team, 
the women bounced back 
to win its next three games, 
all CLVC contests. 

NKU defeated Kentucky 
Wesleyan College 53-52, Sophomore LaAon Moore hangs after throwing one 

down against Kentucky State University. The Norse, 
See Break, Page 7 ranked No. 18 at the time, won Its ninth game 89-82. 

Norse Roll To Sixth Consecutive Victory 
By Ttm Curt;. Moreland poured in 29 of her c:areer-hlgh 35 
SJKirlS Editor pomts in the 5t.'C'Ond half, one point shy ol NKI.r• 

Fifteenth Ranked Men's Basketball Team Split 
Pair Of Great Lakes Valley Conference Contests 

1be NKU women's bi.sketba.ll team is on a seri
ous roll. They won their fifth and sixth C'Or\Sl'CUtivc 
games last week at Indiana-Purd ue at Ft. Wayne 
and at Ashland Univl'J'Sity, both Great Lakes Valley 
contests. 

Thursday, sophomore Dana MominS'tar scored 
17 points and senior Amy Moreland added 15 as 
NKU shot 49 pe-rcent from the floor and 76 percent 
from the line in defeating the Lady Dons n-67. 

Saturday, NKU was still on fire as they shot 47 
percent hom the floor and 89 percent from the line. 

"What won it for us versus Ashland was that we 
zoned with 10 minutes left and shut them down," 
he-ad coach Nancy Wmstel said. "I'hen Morel.md 
took over." 

single game record set by Peggy Vincent in 1m. 
NKU upped its all-time mark to 20-1 against 

Ashland including an 11~ ma.Jkat Ashland. 
After a sluggish 4-4 start. the N01'9e Nve been hlt· 

tingonaU cyUndersand are10-<1,5-1 intheGLVC 
"A lot of tealt'd would've fokled up their tents and 

quit, but these young ladies didn't..H 'Winstel5aid. 
Defensively, the Norse have been strong but until 

last week they had been inconsistent offensively. 
'We've won some games just by our defense and 

we've hWl8 in there until our offense startl.ng dldc
ing.H Wln"'tel said. 

Wl.nstel said she thinks NKU will move up from 
its No. 6 ranking in the Great Lakes region but It 
depends on what the top five teams did over the 
w<cl<end. 

CAMPUS RECREATION PRESENTS: 
CO-REC VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 

Last entry date: Monday jan. 23 
Play begins: Tuesday, jan. 31 

***For more information or registration contact 
Campus Recreation at AHC 129 or ca11 572-5197. 

Campus Recreation Presents: 
Women's Volleyball League: 

Last entry date: Tuesday, Jan.24 
Play begins: Wednesday, Feb. 1 

*For more information or registration, contact Campus Recreation 
at AHC 129 or call 572-5197. 

Campus Recreation Presents 
Men's Thursday Baske tball League: 

• Last entry date: Wednesday, jan. 25 
• Play begins: Thursday, Feb. 2 

*More information or registration, contact Campus 
Recreation at AH 129 or call 572-5197. 

Men's Saturday Basketball League 
• Last entry date: Friday, jan. 20 
• Play begins: Saturday, jan. 28 

·More information or registration, contact Campus Recreation 
at AllC 129 or call572-6191. 

®® @@ 
CAMPUS RECREATION PRESENTS: 

MEN'S RACQUETBALL LEAGUE : 
• Last entry date: Monday, Jan. 23 
• Play begins: Tuesday, jan. 31 

.. For more information or registration, contact Campu1 Recreation 
at All 129 or ca11 572-5197. 

By Eric U ldwell NKU trailed by as m.1ny as 24 pomts m the opening staru-.. 1. 
Extcutivt Editor points in UlC g.1.mc but m.1nagcd to Hve players scored in double 

The NKU men's b.'lsketballtcam, 
which entered last week ranked 
15th in the Division II co..1chcs' poll 
and third in the Great Lakes 

cut the IPI-W le.1d to four points figuresforNKU,headedbyl.aRon 
late in the g.1me. ll1ey could draw Moore with 12poinls. 
no closer. With the split, NKU moves to 10-

RyanSchrand led the Noi'S() with 3 overall , 4-2 inthcGLVC. 
19 JXlints. However, NKU still has a chance 

Region, spli t a p.1ir of Great Lakes Saturday afternoon, the Noi'S() at advancing into the postseason 
Valley Conference games last rebounded to defeat the University because of other losses by top 
Wl'Ck. of Ashland E.1glcs 71-63. teams in the region, men's b.1skct· 

NKU's top scorer for the season, 
La Ron Moore, scored a season-low 
four points in a 84-75 106S to the 
Indiana University-Purdue 
University at Fort W.1ync 
M!\Stadons. llle Norse shot 35 per· 
cent from the field for the g.1mc. 

A Ryan Schrand tlm.x'-pointer b.11l co.1ch Ken Shields sa id. 
put the Norse on top 11-9 with "I think we might still have a 
II :27 to go in the first half. ll1cy shot, because Oakland (Mich.) lost 
never trailed again. Thursday night," Shields said. 

The Noi'S() built their lead to 17 0.1k1and began last w(!('k ranked 
points by halftime, p.lct'd by Jamie first in the Creal Lakes Region. 
Pieratt, who tossed in all II of his 

7:30AM !O:OOAM 
at 

MAIN STREET NKU 
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Break 
From Page6 

Bellarmine Coll ege 54-50 and 
Kentucky State University 73-

Sports 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Amy Moreland 

Basketball 
57. Mol'f:land, a !Ienior guard, was a 

In the three games, Donley big l'MJOn the None were).() 1nt 
scored a total of 45 points and week. In vktorie ovv Wl.k'Onsln-
M!nlor Amy Moreland racked Puktide, Indian• ·Purdue 11 Ft. 
up 52. The Norse out-rebound - W•yne •nd Ashland Universlly, 
Kl the opposition 170-123 for an Mol'f:land aVttaged 2J point~ and 

avera ge of 57 rebounds pe r =!19=•m:-,~~~ 
game. 93 perunt from the free-throw 

NKU is No. 1 In the region in line. AgainstMhland shucor~h 
scoring defense (59.7 ppg), No. I ~~====~~":-:hl~gh~3S:J>O'~·:"b~. __ j 2 in field goal percen tage L 
defense (36.3) and No. 2 in 
rebounding margin (+12.3). 

At 9-2 (3-1 GLVC), the men's 
tea m are off to Its best sta rt 
under head coach Ken Shields. 
They are ranked No. 15 in the 
nation and No. 3 in the Great 
Lakes region. 

The women, 7-4 (3·1 GLVC), 
appear to have shaken off the 
ea rly season losses and are 
streaking towards the post·sea· 
.son once again. 

This Week's Games 
WOMEN: -Saturday, Jim. 21 at the University of 
(10-4) Indianapolis, 5:30p.m. 

MEN: -Wednesday, jan. 18 OAKLAND 
(10-3) CITY Regents Hall, 7:45 p.m. 

-Saturday, jan. 21 at the University of 
. 5:30 

7 
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WHOOPI GOLDBERG 
MARY-LOUISE PARKER 

DREW BARRYMORE 

BOYS ON THE SIDE 
A 11Wtion picture that altbrates the art of surt~ival, 
the gift of laughter and the miracle of friendship. 

LE Sl1JDIO CANAL•. REGENCY ENTERPRISES- AI.COR FILMS-
• NEW REGENCY/HERA PRODUCTION ·-• HERJIERT ROSS 

WHOOPI GOLDBERG MARY-LOUISE PAJUCER DREW BARRYMORE 
'BOYS ON THE SIDE' ""''i DAVID NEWMAN ...\li:MICHAEL R. MILLIR.Aa 

""'l£'ll:laNADAM =OONALDE. THORIN . .uc ...&PATRICK McCORMICK 
A\:!~:~ DON ROOS-PATRICIAKARIAN """!!OON ROOS 

~ £ARN?N MILCHAN. STMN REUTHER -HERBERT ROSS • 
••••••• -· -,HERJIER ROSS 6 ·-...._-== 

Come to Tire Northerner and pick up free tickets. 
Limited s11pply. 

TeH the rice President whatvou ~ulk! 
• 

Discuss your concerns \Vith 
Vice President of SLudent Affairs 

Norleen Porneranlz 

Dates: J<mtwry I R~ Fchru:Jry I, 
Pc.bru:1ry 15, \1archJ. April S~ and 
J\!'r11 19 • !: I) 

'l'i tne: 12:00 - 1 :00 
\\'her~: Unjvc:rsity Center Lcbby 

/ 
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Wednesday, jan. 18, 1995 

lfhe Week's Events 
•lunch for a $1, noon, 11 the 6aptist Student Union., S14 Johns Hlll ROOK! 

~ • Akohohct Anonymoua mMting at noon 1t the Women'• Center in Busine. Education 

!. !'Z~~k~~ s'!'::' :rir vt. O.kland Oty College at 7:45p.m. in Regents Hall 

~ •Spaghetti dinner a t 5:15p.m. •t the Catholic Newman Center, 512Johns H.iU Road 

!, : ~~:~~~~~~::~~j~~· ~ob~~ l:t!d;t:!h::;;~~~~;;,m;.~~:;'~:~~!~;~~~l Hill Road 
• American Marketing A!aodation meeting at 3:30 p.m. in BEP Room 461 

f • Mass at7:30 p.m. in Norse Commons Room 117 

!, •Student Government Association meeting at 3 p.m. in UC Room 109 

.[ •Together In FeUowship meeting at 8 p.m. at the Baptist Student Union, 514 Johns Hill Ro..1d 

• Lunch for a $1, noon, at the Baptist Student Union, 514 Johns Hill Road 
~ • Alcoholics Anonymous meeting a t noon at the Women's Center, BEP Room 301 

f :~~~':Z;'~!~~o=p:;=ti~ ~~·~:~~~!~~~~~;;uRcoom 41 7 

Have 1'1 Calendar 9tem' 

Planning an event and want students, facu lty and and location to Tiw Northerner, Norse La nd Page, 
staff to know about it? University Center Room 209, Highland Heights, 
Send the organiLation's name, event, date, time Ky. 41099 or ca l\ 572-5260. 

Maya Angelou 
Tickets On Sale 

Best scllmg aut hor and award 
winning poet Maya Angclou will 
appear at NKU at 8 p.m. in 
Regents Hall on Feb. 27. 
Atlivities Programming Board 
and 10 other organizations arc 
sponsoring the event. 

Student activities has 600 tick
ets reserved for S5 per ticket for 
NKU students with a limit of two 
t1ckets per student. Tickets for 
the general public are on sa le for 
$15 per ticket. Tickets arc now 
on sale in Un iversity Center 
Room 224. 

Winter Weather Hot Line 
Up-to-the--minu te information 

is now available from the NKU 
severe weather "Hot-Line" to 
assist students, faculty and staff 
on NKU's status in case of severe 
weather. 

Such information may be 
obtained by calling 572·6155 or 
572-6166 to receive a recorded 
message. Information regarding 
NKU' sta tus in case of severe 

weather will also be disscminat· 
1..'<:1 to all arc,1 electronic media. 

NKU's Severe Wc,1thcr Policy 
plans arc as follows: 

• Plan A: All classes, business
es and administrative offices at 
NKU's Highland Heights and 
Covington campuses arc can
celed and closed . Only designat
ed, essential universi ty person· 
ncl arc required to report to 
work. 

• Plan B: All classes at NKU's 
High land Heights and 
Cov ington campuses arc can· 
celed. All other university busi
ness will be conducted as usual 

Chris Mayhew 
Features Editor 

572-5260 

and all non-teaching faculty and 
staff per!!Onnel are required to 
report for work. 

• Plan C: Evening classes at 
NKU's Highland Heights and 
Covi ngton ca mpuses arc can
celed . Only designated, essential 
university personnel 
required to report fo r work. 

Handling Money 
The Women's Center is spon

soring a seminar o n "Women 
and Money" Thursday, Jan. 26 
from 11 a.m. to noon and again 
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in 
cafeteria C in the University 
Center. 

Lorna Angelo Kowalski, a 
senior financial consultant for 
the Cox Financial Corporation of 
Cinci nnati, will present the semi
na r. Topics of the seminar will 
include: Establishing and main
taining a budget, debt reduction 
and paying bills, preparing for 
retirement and invest ment 
op tions. Each presentation will 
last approximately 40 minutes to 
allow questions from the audi
ence. For more information call 
sn-6497. 

Asthma ·Volunteers 
for 

PAID 
needed 

participation medical 
study of 

1n a 
asthma a new 

medication _ 

PAYS: $360 

Contact: uc Pulmonary 'Division 

Melanie Meyers: 558-0043 
Dr. Newman: 558-4831 
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Classifieds 9 

During Your Lifetime You 
May Need A Lifesaving Drug. 

We're Here To Help Make 
Sure Those Drugs Let You Live Life 

To tts Full Potential. ' 
MltiCie 6NQ1:. Wonder clrvgs. Common IWiydly Orvp, n., dOtll 
)us:l I\ICIC*!Mmight. Ywsof llrict tUUttfl, llsting. ~and 
IIIC)I'CMI OO ~IOt<NyciNQ. 

llloretiMFOA.willapprow.,.,.newdfuo, conlfOIIdttsling 
must tW plact . Thlfswtltftwttom~ln. Wttlftfulyldminlstlr 

llmpenotfll iHb IOf 1M '1f011d's top pl\atmlttutb/ tompanlet; . 
Thtsettsl1&rt CfiiC.LIIIn I'IW:inv SUrtno! OI'Iy IIIII llllctruQS &rt 
ult. ~~ IIIII Will !So what they art munt to cso - uvt iiYts, 
USI!I'III, II'Ilkfllftbtlttr 

WIUiournnl'adlifyMihtsittoltlle old Emerson A. HotthHosptat 
In Coleol H11, wt'"I'IOWPM!ol your communityllld .,..netd your 
IMifi. W.1 asii)'OUio~tl ln OUr lllldits. ll wil taki SO!MIIme 
onrour NrtOUIYO!IwiiiMI ~comPifiPttd. Andyo~~wilbt 
6owiO an lrnportllll MMct for~ commuMy, yourlovtd ontS and .,.,,._ 

TogtltMf, WIIIIOUitlpertlUIIICI)'OIII IIIYOivtment. wtQnl!lllkt 
IUrtlhlllhl di\IOSifttanltolllfp_,IIAvti'OUWOI'IdtfiiiO 
caiS4J.2800 tobla lulurtp,~rtlctN!niiiiOUI'Sh10ols 

NKU STUDENTS! 

Need $$ For College? 
BURNS lethe ANSWER! 

We h•v• pos it ion• 
NEAR YOU that will tit 

YOUR SCHEDULE 

Wr. arc NOW HIRING 
throughout 

CINCINNATI 
AND 

N . KENTUCKY 
WE OFFER: 

Prem~•~hwa-rn! ~~=~u.nJon 
~II or Stop By' 

Mon • Fri. lem • 4pm at 
Bums lntern•llon•l Security 

1150 W. llh St., Suh• 204 
(513)121-MH 

Heavenly Ham, Florence, Kv 
282·6800. Saturday 9-6, sunday 
9-5 and 2 Wet'k days 2-6. 

A new cafe specializing in inter· 
national coffet's, teas, cuisine 
and spirits along with music, 
antiques and art has employ· 
ment opportunities for creative 
and enthusiastic indi viduals. 
Servers, busers, bil r and ki tchen 
positions ava ilable. Call now 
261-9675. York Street 
lntem ational Cafe. 

students. Evening hours 4 · 
Bp.m., however hours are llexi· 
ble within this time frame. No 
selling. Setting appointments by 
phone only. Our Telemarketing 
Department is currently made 
up of NKU students and we are 
adding 2 additional positions. 
The right applicant must have a 
good work ethic and perform 
with minimal supervision. 
Relaxed atmosphere. Paid 
weekly. For appointment call 
Crest Mortgage Co. Florence, 
KY 282·0618. 

Part·tlme pizza and video deli v
ery driver needed. Weekend 
hours. Call 356-3900. 
Spring Break-complete pack· 
ages from 5299 Bahamas, 
Cancun and Jamaica. Group 
organizers go free plus commis· 
sion! Call I 800 595-9997. 

Wednesday, jan. 18, 1995 

r---------------, 
WIN! 'I ~ I Spooners : ~ : 

Snappy Tomato 1 TOMArO~ 1 

Pizza : , lAR.G£ 1.!" : 
Cro11word Chlllenger 1 I TOPPING PIZZA 1 
Complete thts puzzle. 1 $6.9.5 1 

Take It to The Northcm tr, I (1!2 SliC~ 1 
University Center Room I VALID NKU ONlY I 
209. The ltrstthree peo- I EXPIRES .s/31/9.5 I 
pie wtn a medium pizza I CAll 781 6633 I 

I . N .. llll) ... :.."" 
l . t;.,. 
10. ArizOIIIIItdlu 
11 . ~'ts.ttl 

U . Elckrly 
1•. Coettrl 
". PIItfl<u~MII 

11. Cokl P""JOnallty 
lt. Black n11kl 
ll . Dhdlollllbbr.l 
ll.CupOI• 
U.Dirftlloll (lbbr .l 
1!1. Bollslo .. ty 
l6.SIIlt .. lttr 
17. Vo~~eh 
19. Grindiii.IOOOI 
JI.S«IUill. 
J5. Sp•n 
J9.Conftdnslf tomnludrr 
<MI. CMI1~1Itlt l' 

<0. 81emiY 
... Much 
45. Vtllklf 
46.Spnod t•bb•.l 
•1. 1\ohltbu..,.. 
41. fliiii• IJ tll•td 

50. 1talla• dkll 
54. Wi*•IIIOIItiiN pltclltr 
55. 0Uitt .. llldtt1 
56.-- "'"'· Mk .. . 
51. NotSc'll l .l 
51. Anor-.. rt•bbr.) 
59. 1h ... lln••r1ncl 

DOWN 

I . Prk: klr n o•ert••.l 
Z . DI~~td 

J . Polnt 
4. c•o~ 
5 . A~I1h•IR 
6. Jolo 
l . PMbtk l1111d 
I. Pu t 
9.,Sto, ..... 
IJ. [ItiUPJI'I' 

IS . t'"'tt•••lff 
ll. M1dr llltly 
110. 8ors 
11. Oktln.•lohN Stmc, 
Mtd•ltlbbr.l 
U . Offlct 11 r Ecoll-ir 
Oppoonu•ltr t•bbr. l 
U. T'-•o~~t (lobbr. l 

U. Pta"•••
Zl. Arrlvfll (llbbr .) 
U . F-.Ittahll (lbtw.l 
30. P<?Jidnll•lllkluount 
Jl. A•II•Jttlwll• 
JJ . Nt• fo.m 
34. Rtftlu 
36. 1>tvll 
37. f'lur n•th·t to Muko 
J.S . GrMk l•bbr.J 
<MI. Hit~ nrd 
41 . Wnp ~~~ 
41. Color 
"4. Wl~~&llkt ~trwru~ 

46. Norlllntmo"tb .. 
47. •h liltlllt (•bbf.) 
49. V~tlblt 

St. Pkllk ,at 
Sl. DIIfttlon l•blw.l 
SJ. tUK• bird 

MY NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION 

ln 1995, I promise that every time I'm drunk 

I'll be the one to drive everyone home. 
! promise to smoke so much that they'll give me 

one of those little holes in my t.hroai. 
1 promise that for 52 weekends In a 
row I'll party till I puke. 

And lastly I promise never ever to use a condom 
Yeah, right •• what do ya think I am, 

some klnda 1110ron? 
GET REAL ·SHARE YOUR ACTUAL NEW YEAR'S 

WELLNESS RESOLUTION AND ENTER TO WIN! 
Complete the lines below and turn in to DAPS in the student 
health office, University Center Rm. 300. Enter by 1:00 p .m . 
on Friday (anwuy 27. First place drawing wins $50 bookstore 
g/h certificate; 4 second place drawings for a WEBN swe11tshirt 

''"'""tl •v DAPS 
the office of Drug and Alcohol Prevention Services 

In 199S, I promise ----------------1 

Name, ______________ Phone. ____ __, 
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Books 
From Page 1 

sell th<!lr book.~ In nlhl.'r o,tudt•nl'> 
themselves m the Lm~·t•r"•'Y 

Center B.lllroom ,l( thl'lr uwn 
suggested prict•., 
Sellm~ thc1r book' b.uk on 

campus i<~ very cun\·emcnt for 
students who U"l' the book 
exchange, but they uo,u,llly have 
to settle for ](";<; money, Khnc 

Krauss 
From Page 1 
took on the ~1110n ,1., thrc<tor 
of the honors pro~r,lm 1 .1~1 fall 

"He w,1s tot.1lly cnmmtttl...J to 
student.,," Eli..,c;.l Kr.1u.,~ s.11d 

The cla!>S("' hc taught will "ttl! 
be offerL'CI ,mel tlwrc will proba· 
bly be ,m mtcnm dtrcctor 
appomtcd for tlw honor<! pro
gram, satd Rosetta Mauldin, 
associJte pro"ost 

"He had a \'ery "fX'Cial com
mitment to the advoc,ltmg for 
and helping Afric.m- Americ,ln 
students," Elissa Kr.lu"" ..,aid. 

In honor of hi'> f.llher, Kr.lUSS 

c,ud 
ht~hman Felicia 5hields, ~id 

'he h.l found both positive and 
m.·g.1t1ve aspects of buymg her 
bonks at the book exchange. 

"I bought my biology book! 
fur S35 at the •Hudcnt book 
cxch.mge," Shtclds ~id. "They 
would h,wc CO<;! $40 at Campus 
Hook .md Supply." 

!)hiclds ~id she didn't like the 
f,1ct that she had to pay cash for 
her books at the exchange. 

" I usually pay for all of my 
books on credit," Shields said. 

cc, t,1bhshed a scholarship for the 
mmonty law students known as 
the lrJ Krauss Fund . The family 
plans to change the name to the 
lr.l and Gene Krauss Fund. 

Krauss was from Buffalo, N.Y., 
where he earned a law dl'grCC 
from New York State University. 
llc earned a master's degree in 
law from Harvard Law School in 
1981 

Krauss had no chi ldren and 
wasdivorcl-d. 

"I considered him a friend and 
a great teacher," said law profes
sor Sharlene Lassiter. "lie will be 
greatly missed." 

A memorial service w ill be 
held Friday in Greaves Concert 
Hatl at4p.m. 

COPIFS. 
NOT 

COPIES .. 
It~ not ju-.1 \OUr n...,un'K.', tl ~ your fiN tmprt.""'SSion It 's not just a 
prop<.NI. tt \ the hmm: of your bu~irx""' 
AI ~lui Bo:<L"' Ell' \\t' kflO\\ a copy b more th:m JU'\1 a ropy. 
That';; \\ h\ our Q·nJL'f'l arc equtpj)l-'d with high quali1y, rt.'gU· 

l.irly m:uniatned lop\ O"L;Ilhll1t'\ .;a your ropie-, will be clt"'Jn, 
rnsP and cbr At MllE. you gt1 cop<> tlut look hke O<igina~. 
~-'"tth copk'"'t fmm MJtl Roxt-" E1c. it alway~ looks hkc ~·otfre 
gi\"ing your tx·-.1 

~~· MAILBCDCESETC• 

I r•., NoT Wll6:J: \.V•· Do. IT'S ~ \-VI: Do 1""1:~ 

58 Martha(:;~~~~rCL~~dH~~\ng, Ky. 41076 

.,f. ,..,. ..... o,oc,_ ....... .. _""', .......... __ ........ _ 

.......... _ ........... .,.. .. 
_, ........ c., • ..-o ... _, ...,.__....:;;;;;;;;,: 

ii/j Fifth Thi rd Bank 

1 e ou ee. 
Interested In Becoming A 
Part Of The Northerner? 
Give Us A Call At 572-

5260, Or Stop By 
University Center Room 

209 During Regular 
Business Hours. 

Northerner 

"The Ultimate College Bar" 

Red Dog Monday: 
$1.00 Red Dog 

$2.00 Cover 
*Music by Snow Shoe Crabs 

Trash Tuesday: 
.50¢ Drafts With a Trash Cup 

*Music by Forehead 

Whiskey Wednesday: 
All Well Whiskey $1.00 

*Music by Milhaus 

College Night Thursday: 
$1.00 Draft All Night 

*Music by The Websters 

Friday & Saturday: 
Pre-Band -Slam 

All mixed Drinks And Draft $1.00 Till10:30 
*Music Thursday by The Websters 

*Music Friday by Thumper & PladRabbits 

Screwdriver Sunday: 
All vodka drinks $1.00 

*Music by Menus 

19 & over always welcome! 
Located on Fifth Street in Covington, KY 

431-3303 

.I I 


